
GOOV EVENllG EVEIYBODY: 

Although the fighting is Laos has a ■odera 1owa4 

- artillery, tanks, air lifts. Today, that barrasaed 
' .. 

little country paused - for a century old cere■QQ; 

the investiture of a new ruler with 1olean iuddbiat 

ri,ual. Prince Boun Oua, at the seven hundred year 01• 

Buddbiat teaple in Yientiaae. Silent, haad1 cla1pe4, 

the Prince voved up a red carpet to the teaple 4oor, 

where be reierentlJ rtao••d bia aho••• Oahere4 la b7 

a Buddhist aont in yellow robea. Boua Ou tnelt -

while the aont chanted the age old litaDJ of ~ord 

Buddha. The Pre■ier, in reaponae, pled1iD1 hia labor 

and hi• life tor th• welfare of the people. 

~ltbough Prince Boua Ou■ won a unani■oua vote ot 

confidence in the Laotian asseably yeaterday, it toot 

today•• cere■ony at the Buddhiat shrine - to ■ake hia 
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the legiti■ate leader of Laos, in the eyes ot thi1 

deYoutly Buddhi1t people. 

Meanwhile, about the lighting to the Borth, at 

lien lhouang, both 1161 are claiaing •ictorl••• The 

pro-weatern 1o•ern■ent ot Laos insist• the led• ha•• 

taken IQOh a beating tbl7 are beiq ••acuated b7 •••l•t 
air lift. 



AVl4 

Tonlght the Havana wetertront looka 

llke a tort1f1ed oaap. Bow1t1er1 •1• la pie ■■ • 

~ 
faclnit. the Gulf of Mex1coj- aluaa Utib ■ortara 

antl-tank rifle•, and antl-alroraft 1un1. All 

day long, Sllltary truck• baTe been ruablDg UDltl 

of the Cuban ar■J -- lnto p01ltlon. The eoldlera 

furlou11J 41gglng trench•• and bulld1DI barrtoade1 

of B&Dd bag,. 

What tort WbJ, to meet the Yan•• 

lnTaalon, -- that Caatro 1a71 11 1aa1nent. Tbe 

\roullle 11 \hal~e•l~~ ~~ID 

,.... eTen •••• of hll 1oldler•~Ca1 1 0 2111 II S 

aaas •••a• 



VIPQV4X 

~ 
The new• from Uruguay polnts up .... 

I\ 
proble11 tn Latin America. tt.e •P•••• e:I ~nt.1-

lmer1can feeltn1 -- beoauee of a low 1tandard 

of 11v1ng. 

~ ... ••••A up 

..._ inthu1la111 for 

~ . 
bJ the1 Co ••&1•&• ••-

~ 
Ca1tro~ Cuba -

TodaJ rlotere 1wArmed through Monlevldeo 

-- after a leftiet rallJ et the •ettonal Un1ver1ll7. 

They attacked the police -- wltb 1tlck1 and 1tone11 

~•a•b~ window•, overturn.c.4' car••- $creaa1n1 

•vtTa Cuba•, v1va Caetro! ,,A'ber burned an Amerloaa 

Uru1••1•1 

Preeldent 
.#4.. 

••rdoae cher1-. that Caetro 11 tr11a1 
/µ 

- the Cuban reYolutton.,;tiireete~ to export 

to break d1plo11at1c relation• - wlth Ciba. 



~glGQ 

How to maintain order in the Congo without 

interfering in Congolese doaestic affair• - that's the 

U I dil••••• Dag Haaaaretjold and Conao PreaiAeat 

lasaYubu ■et today and lasaYubu asked U I au;,port fer 

hi1 Mobutu and lasavubu regime. lie says peace will 

not co•• to th• Congo aa long as Lu■u■ba has a ollaaoe 

ot retv niq to power. 

Baaaarakjold replied that hi ■ organization ba• 

no right to taie side ■ in thia diapute and will reaaia 

neutral - until 'h• Coaao it1elt decide• on a per■anea\ 

go•ern■ent. The U.I. ~ecretary ~eneral pointed oat tba\ 

it's not good, ••en fro■ th• atan4point of publici'7, 

tor U I troop ■ to be •••n in action againat •DJ aroup 

of Coqol•••• 



11p11 

While India is not planning any ailitary aove 

to force the Chinese Beds off ~ndian soil, Priae 

Minister Nehru told his Jarliament today that the 

foreign penetration of lndia'a Biaalayan border atill 

worries hia. 

lhat to do about it? lthru aaya he'll exhauat 

•••r1 diploaatic aeana of getting the ~bin••• led1 to 

pull back. lar? lehru rule• it out. 



IPIIU 

The tor ■er ?realer of Turkey - auilty. 

special tribunal today convioted ••nderea of oo■pllelt., 

in the anti-Greek riots ot ~iaeteen rttty Five. Thea• 

riot,, aay1 the verdiot, ••r• instigated b7 T•rliab 

polltlciaaa - led bJ lender••· 



KENNEpY 

Today the in coaing administration focused its 

attention on the far■ problea. Pre1ident elect ~enne47 

and Vice Preaident elect Johnaon were at Hew York'• 

Hotel Carl7l1 - with Minne1ota ex-Goyernor Or•lll• 

Freeaan, who i1 due to take over aa Seoretar7 of 

Agriculture. ~ennedy, Johnaon,aa4 rreeaan were Joi••• 

b7 - the leaders of nine national Iara or1aal1atloaa; 

to di1cu1•• Aaerican aarloultve. 

They decided nothin&i but, the7 did aohedul• a 

1erlea of future •••tin&•• Th• politician■ 41d ~d•l•• 

the tar•r• - to atop quarreling a■oa1 th••••l•••• aat 

thua ••old go•ernaent interTention. 



CHAJC!LLOI 

The new chencellor of the Uni ver11ty ot 

Chicago - 11 a biolo~1et. Profea1or George Beadle 

-- of Cal Tecb. Two year, a10, Profeeeor Beadle 

won the Wobel Prise - for b11 work on ca, 1■1■1112, 

d 11v1n1 oe111. Be'• al10 widely known tor bil 

writing• on educa,1on -- where be follow, tbe 

m144le of i~4. IMF ••••••••C•l •,ti■■ cs11• 

•••••••••· a* l••• r1d1ca1 than Rober, Bu,oblal -

wbo once waM Chancellor of tbe Un1Yer11t1 of Cbloa10. 



CIQlil-lUIT 

I' ■ in Ver ■oat tonight, aad it'• colder h••• thaa 

it••• ia Anchorase, Alaska, where a, wife and 1 •••• 

Juat the otber da7. More anow here. One of tbe ■aJor 

a,1teri•• of lite la th• •a, the weather••• aarprl••• 

111. 

Oa the fl•• tbouaaad all• fll1ht baok fro■,~. 

lorth, 'read oae of Joba Cro1b1'• oolu••• la a 

•••tern paper, la whlob h• •••• tbe pral••• of atil .. , 

a aport that la •o•l■& •••rJwbere, wbere there are 

ao•ataiaa, aad aaow. Dpoa arrl•al b•r• in the laat, 

pickiag •P a ••• York paper l touad another C'ro1b7 

coluaa on the•••• 1ubJect. Thi• ti■e, pointiaa o•t 

that akiiag ia th• ideal taailJ sport, the best •a, 

for parent, to get acquanted with their children. I 

wiah 7ou could all read that coluan. I was so i ■pr•••• 

1 got out my 1ti6a - and here l •• at Bro■ley, near 

•ancheater, Ver■ont. 
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Fred ? abst who lives here ia one of the father• of 

recreational skiing in A ■erica. Or at least h•'• one 

of its uncle'•• He aaya Columnist ~ro1b7 i• abaolutel7 

riabt. So, instead of juat flirting with the 1port 

•• l'•e done in the paat, Uncle fre4 and coluaai1t 

Cro1b1 ha•• talked•• into reall7 tatiag it up. At 

an, rate, all the'aortb couat17. la deep in light 

tlutt1 powder 1aow, the tiad 1tier1 go wadlq throqh 

la their dreaaa. So - Ulct, do a a•lenduapraa1 ia\o 

7our 014• - and coae on up to Veraoat! 



pa11111q 

lf you are one of those who think the beat cure 

for a hangover is another drink - •the hair of the 401 

that bit you• - 7ou•re right. So say the 1cientiat1 

at finl•n4 1 a rese arch labora t ory in Helsinki. 

Finnish scientiats recoaaend what the7 call -

counter reaction. 

lhy doea the hair-of-the-dog help? Becauae it 

restores th• circulation, they 1a,. But, doa•t take 

■ore than one. lf you do then 7ou are likelJ to be 

oft on another bender, followed by another ban1o••r -

and 10 on - ad iafinitua. 


